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By ANTHO Y B. LONGO
Greenkeeping Supt., Yale University Golf Course, New Haven, Conn.

In ssme respects the use of fertilizer
solutions can be regarded as a recent in-
novation, especially on golf courses, how-
ever the practice of using fertilizer solu-
tions is not a new one. Our ancestors
used fertilizer solutions years ago in
applying liquid manures to growing
crops. In some parts of the world, notably
in some Asiatic countries, the use of liquid
manures is a common practice.

Although the practice may be new to
some ~f us it has been with us for genera-
tions and it can be safely assumed it is
here to stay. With this view in mind it
seems that the subject of fertilizer solu-
tions WOU1U bear some importance for a
discussion on some of its advantages and
disadvantages and how it compares with
other methods of fertilization.

The factors that influence the selection
and use of <different types of fertilizers
are many and space does not permit us to
outline them all here. We can consider
a few of the outstanding factors; namely,
the effect of the fertilizer on growth of
the plant and cost of the fertilizer. Th
effect on growth of the plant is greatly
lnfiuenc <!l by the type and availability or
the plant nutr-ients contained in the fer-
tilizer and the rate at which these nutri-
ents become available to the plant'. On
the item of cost, we can consid r cost of
the materials and the cost of application.
Many other factors must be considered if
we wish to determine wh ther to use
dry or liquid fertilizer exclusiv ly. Much
research and experimental work is neces-
sary and it is douatt ul that a conclusion
on that subject could ever be reached.
This discussion then shall be limited to
the use of fertilizer solutions in conjunc-
tion with our other methods of fertiliza-
tion.

ei h )aim of
Many claims have been made as to ex-

cellent re ults obtained from th us of
fertilizer olutions and the advantages of
solutions over dry applications. Some of
these claims shsuld no doubt be ubjected
to some analysis and investigation.

Many greenkeepers have used fertilizer
solutions with satisfactory results e pe-
cially during summer months. Some of us
tind that during abnormal weather condi-
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tions it becomes rather difficult to control
the rate of growth of our putting gr en
turf with water insoluble f rtilizers. The
availability of plant nutrients from wat r
insoluble fertiliz rs is mostly dep nd nt
on bacterial action in th oil. Ba terial
action is influenced by soil, temp ratur
and moisture conditions. We can partly
control soil and moisture conditions, but
we cannot very well control temp ratures
in our putting gre n soils. Under th
conditions we may find it mor conveni nt
to control growth with r adily available
water soluble nutrient mat rials. Water
soluble plant nutri nts can be applied
either in dry form or in solution which-
ever method we find to be more con-
venient and econ mical.

Let us bear in mind that any water
soluble nutrient salt when applied dry,
readily forms a fertilizer solution when
it combin s with wat r either in the s il
or on the surface. Then it would s m
that all oth r factors being equal, the
sam plant foods could be applied ither
in dry form or in solution with no differ-
ence in effect on plant growth. On this
basis th n, for mat rials that can b con-
veni ntly applied either way we have to
consider only the factors of convenience
and cost of application in choosing the
method to apply them.

Pr venting Ferttllz r Burning
Most water soluble salts have a "burn-

ing" ffect on plant foliag and turf
grasses when applied dry and allow d to
remain on the leav s or blades a certain
length of time sp cially if th re is som
moisture present on the I af surface.
Extrem car and xpert workmanship is
essential in the application of these salts
to avoid injury to turf. These salts must
be washed off the blades of grasses very
soon after application or brushed off by
mechanical means. The factors involved
in the use of water soluble nutrient salts
also apply to the so-called chemical fer-
tiliz rs as chemical fertilizers contain a
high percentage of wat r soluble salts. In
many ca es only small quantities of water
soluble fertilizers are needed to provide
the amount of plant food required and it
becomes nec s ary to increas their bulk
by mixing them with and or compost to

Gol/dam



GOLF COURSE

PLETING COU
Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas will have its 6,800 yd. cours , designed by R Iph
Plumm r, completed this fall. Plummer is supervising construc ion of the a tractive and testing
cours • Par will be 71. Two winding cree s and about 50 traps are used in providing interesting
hazards on the course which will serve the 3,000 Texas A M students in the dormitories adjacent
to the course and the rest of he 7,000 student body living elsewhere on the campus wi hin easy
walking distance of the new layout. Wor ing with Plumm r on the job are Dr. R. C. Potts and A. W.
Crain, resident members of the Texas Turf Assn., and J. C. Fagen, mgr. of the course. Potts and
Crain will conduct research on course turf. Fairways and greens are Bermuda. A fine strain to
approximate bent putting conditions is being sought. The course is completely watered. In addi-
tion to the Texas A&M Open championship for the school's students, program for the course
includes an intra-mural competition involving 800 team members, Southwes Conference events,
T xas annual High School championship and a heavy volume of individual play and instruction.
Th USGA also is to be invited to play its Junior Amateur championship on the new course and

it is hoped to have the National Intercollegiate played on the course.

obtain bett r distribution ov r th turfed
ar as. Th s fa tors all influenc th co t
of application.

Fertiliz r solutions can b prepar d so
that th solution will no have any burn-
in ff ct on th turf, appli d with power
praying quipm nt and not n c s arily

watered in imm diately aft r application.
F rtiliz r solutions can also b applied in
combination with many turf fungicid s
and in cti id . With thi m thod th r
is a great saving of labor, cons qu ntly a
I w r cost of application.

F rtiliz r olution may b pr par d by
many method. Any wat r solubl fer-
tilizer can be appli d in elution, but for
olution to b appli d with spray quip-

m nt we are limit d to us only f rtilizers
that ar clear and fr e a po ibl of in-
olubl matt r that may clog trainers

and spray nozzl

AU(JlI t, 1950

Solutions upplying nitrogen alon can
asily be prepar d by dis olvln+ in wat r

proper amount of ammonium ulphat,
ammonium nitrat or urea. Solution with
th thr primary element will include
proportion at amounts of wat r soluble
pho phat and potash salt. Th ubj ct
of pr paring olution is by itself a
lengthy on. Probably th implest m -
thod of pr paring solutions i by diluting
in water any prepar d and commercially
availabl concentrat d f rtiliz r solution
or by dis olving a prepared mixture of
water solubl alts f rmulat d specifically
for making olution. It is advisable to
follow manufactur r's instructions on rat
of dilution of these materials if one is not
thoroughly acquainted with th ir us . Ap-
plication of the dilut s lution can b
mad at rat recommended b th manu-
factur r r at rates determined by th

( onti",ued on pag 63)
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150 LaPcr+e, Ind., youngsters get their first golf lesson in a program which has resulted in the
organization of their group into the Junior Golf Association. Boys and girls get six lessons, play
for two months, use of free golf clubs and transportation to and from the golf courses for $1 fee.
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By JOE EYLER

LaPorte, Ind., noted for its good golf and
golfers in the northern part of the state,
has added something to its regular golf
program this year which should be of in-
terest to other cities.

A junior golf program providing instruc-
tion, regular play and a handicap tourna-
ment all for the cost of $1 for each
youngster - was conceived last fall and
put into operation this summer.

So far the program has been an out-
standing succe s with over 100 youngsters
from the ages of 12 to 1 enrolled.

Tom Boyd, an enterprising LaPorte in-
surance salesman, should rightly be called
the father of junior golf in LaPorte for he
has been the driving power behind the plan
which is proviamg healthful recreation for
youngsters as well as teaching them the
fundamentals of a game they can enjoy
far into adulthood.

Boyd called an informal meeting last
October and int rested Pros Herman
(Butch) Uebele of LaPorte's municipal
Beechwood course and Pat Hall of the
privately-owned Elks Country club in the
plan and the LaPorte Junior Golf associ-
ation was born.

Both pro have been en thusiastic backers
f junior golf in the past and offered to go

< 6

along wholeh artedly with any plan which
was set up.

The first probl m was to collect enough
used clubs and balls so that very young-
ster would have equipment.

Th LaPorte fire departm nt volunt r d
to cut down the used clubs to junior siz
and to renovate them. Boyd and the Her-
ald-Argus, the daily newspaper, canvassed
the town during the winter months in
search of used clubs. About 355 clubs were
collected and repaired and are now in us
by the junior golfers.

Both the pros and Boyd agreed that in
order to be a success the program would
ha ve to be within reach of all youngster
regardless of their financial status. All
agreed that there should be a very nominal
tee charged so that boys and girls would
place some value on the program,

harge 1 Fe
A $1 fe was decided upon for the fir t

year with the money going into a fund to
help defray the costs of the program. Thi
fee has prov d to be sati factory thi y ar
and probably will be continu d next y ar.

Both Ueb Ie and Hall very kindly of-
fer d their time as instructors and th
facilities of their club w r mad avail-
abl to th juniors on a sch duled ba ·is.

G()ijd()m



function of this board was to ar-
rang th program and h lp with the
sup rvi ion. The youngst rs themselv s
would I t officers and actually run th
a sociation.

Th problem of transportation to the
Elk' Country club was on of th first to
com up before the s a on started and was
solv d almost imm diat Iy. The Elk club
i about two miles from th city and th
advisory board f It that par nts would b
unwilling to ha v th ir child)' n bicycl or
wal k th di ta n acros busy highway .

A bus was chart r d for th trip at a
minimum of 10 c nt a h ad for ach trip
and th cost wa ftnanc d by th 1 du s.

Two we k b fore th program was to
tart a m ting wa caned for all those

who had signed up for the program as well
a any inter t d parents. Ov r 100 at-
tend d and the two pros sp nt a busy
v ning an wring qu tion.

Augll t 1950

Th program ot und r way the w ek fol-
lowin th clo of chool. To facilitate
in truction it wa d cid d that boy would
g t th Ir Ie on at Beechwood on Monday
and Friday mornin while the girl would
b at the Elk Country club on the same
morning.

Loui (P 'V e) P lz, a. i tan pro a
Be chwood, va add d to th taff a an
in tru tor a wa Wilf'r d Harrow an ama-
t ur.

Th young ter w re split up among the
in ti uctor to facilitate handling.

Following the eri of les on th boy
and irl were able to play Monday and
Friday from to 12 at each course. Each
youngst r wa a ked to playa many nine-
hol round a possible 0 that handicaps
for th tournam nt could be e tabli hed
and so that ach young ter could how hi
int r t by playing on hi own initiativ .

ix busin s firm eag rly napp d up a
chanc to ponsor trophi for th flight
winners in the tournam nt whil wo other
don at d the second-plae gold medal and
th thir d-place silv r medals. Each con-
te tant in the tourney will t a bronze pin,
paid for by local busines m n, a a parti-
ipa tion awa rd.

The tournarn nt tart d Au . 9 with
nin -hol qualifying round. Contestant
alt rna ted play at the two COUl' in mateh

Professlonels Marilynn Smith and Jimmie Thomson
of the A. G. Spalding staff are joined by local
pro Herman (Sonny) Uebele (L) and Rudy Boyd
in xhibition match and clinic arranged for the

laPorte junior golfers.

play in flights according to ag until Aug.
20 wh n th champion hip flight finals for
boy and girls is lat d in 1 -hol match s.
Oth r fii ht will conclude play Au . 21.

In ord r to maintain a workin fund for
th purcha of new clubs and to pay for
incid ntal 'p n ,Boyd arrang dan exhi-
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o CHAMPIO SHIP PL ~ AT

"Effective control of fungous
disease with "I'ersan' is the
way we keep our greens in
tip-top shape," says Raymond
Didier, greenkeeper at the
Tam-o-Shanter Golf Club.
U "I'ersan' is easy to apply
and safe."

Tam-o-Shanter Golf Club, Niles, III.

Thl. picture .tory is another in a series of
"experience reports" from well-known golf
courses, coast to coast.

Golfdom
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I~e can keep our gr
their b st with 'Ter an' r.
Didier r por . «It is exc llent
for ontrol of brown patch and
d not burn the gra . D p nd-
ing on th weather we us 'Ter-
an' at 1 a t onc very ten day .
in 'T ran' i 0 a and

. afi to use, anyon can u.
without burning the gra r
v n r tardin its growth," Mr.

Didier add .tt'Ter an' av lot
of time and labor be au. itmix
a ily with water and n d no

cial w tting-in."

E c ptlonal control of dollar
spot with Du Pont F-531 Fungi-
cid i a readily obtain d a
brown patch control with "Ter-
an." ApplicationofthisDuPont
admium fungicide once every

w k to ten day is effectiv .

• t eme an' and pecial tt •.. eme-
an" are al 0 available to tho e

who prefer mercurial fungicides.

"Tenant" tfStomes8.n." And Speda! "~~mesan" ale reg-
i~teren trademark of It:.l du Pont de ern ·urA (' (Inc)

A ll(JUst 1950

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER lIVI G
••• TH OUGH CHEMISTRY
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By WILLIAM E. ZIMMERMA

n r I t
(American Cyanamid Company)

As a result of studies conducted the
past two years at the laboratory of
American Cyanamid Co. in Stamford,
Conn., and leading eastern experiment
stations, potassium cyanate, was dis-
covered to possess herbicidal properti s
sufficient to kill many weeds growing as
pests in agricultural crops. Crabgrass,
(Digitaria Sp.), was noticeably affected by
the chemical, in these 1946, '47 screening
tests.

It looked like something had at last
appeared promising for controlling crab-
grass. There was a lot yet to be learned
about the material. How would it work
out in turf? Would it respond well in
other sections of the country on principal
turf varieties?

While testing chemicals for crabgrass
control in the summer of 1948, at th
New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, Drs. Gilbert Ahlgren, Dale Wolf and
Ralph E-ngel, and their assistants, ob-
served that the effectiveness of potassium
cyanate was greatly increased when a
wetting agent was added to the solution.
Further observations and tests revealed
that this combination would not only kill
crabgrass without permanent turf injury,
but the amount of chemical requir d for
the job was materially reduced.

Further SUbstantiation of these observa-
tions, in Rhode Island and Connecticut,
in the 194 season, indicated that perhaps
something had been discovered for safe
and effective material with which to com-
bat crabgrass. Potassium cyanate looked
so promising in the 1948 turf trials, a
more complete study of the material was
planned for the next season.

Testing During 1949
A compr hensive study was initiat d

during 1949 with potassium yanat. Sug-
gestions for it u as a crabgrass control
chemical w re s nt to many 1 ading r -
search stations throughout th Unit d
States and parts of Canada. T sts at th
various xp riment stations wer desired
in order to try the material under a many
variable conditions as possibl. More in-
formation r garding w ath 1', oil mois-
ture, gra s tol ranees, number of applica-
tion and other factors was con sidered
es ential b fore tatements could be mad
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regarding potassium cyanat a r bgr
killer.

In this program of t sting, h 1-
vania State College, the xp rim n
tion at Cornell University and th Uni-
versity of Maryland wer in trum ntal in
initIating sev ral new eri s f crabgra R
control plots at critical ar a in th ir
states. Many oth r studi s wer start d
at other state and fed ral exp rim nt a-
tions. Includ d in these wer crabgra
studies at B ltsville, Maryland, wher th
Green Section of the U GA and W d In-
vestigations S ction of th U.S. Bureau of

lant Industry, conduct d oop rativ fi ld
tests. Also the G orgia Coastal lain
Experiment Station at Tifton, G orgia,
conducted a s ries of studies on th
effectiven ss of ch mi als for rabgras
control on southern vari ti . In addition
to this program, Canadian and mol' in-
tensive studies by Am rican Cyanamid
Co. personn 1, and other commercial re-
search workers in the Pennsylvama, New
Jersey, New York and Conn cticut ar as
resulted in much pertin nt information
regarding the us of potas ium cyanat
for crabgrass control.

Potassium cyanate has prov d itself to
be a non-corrosive, non-combustibl , and
easy to apply hemical. Its low order of
toxicity to humans and other warm blood-
d animals, marks it as an outstanding

chemical for crabgrass control and will b
availabl for such purpos during th
1950 season. In -addition to thes qualiti s,
potassium cyana t will d troy many
other weeds including chickweed, veroni-
ca, milky-spurge, knotwe d, goos gra s
and oth r difficult to kill we ds found
in turf.

Rates for rabgrasi ontrol
Eight pound of potassium cyan at p r

acr , appli d twic or at the most thr
times, with 100 to 400 gallons of wat r,
should be sufficient to kill crabgrass in
branched, s d-head tage. Smaller s d-
ling growth usually is kill d with on
eight-pound treatm nt.

Sixte n pounds appli d one give x-
cellent kill und r normal condition and
applied twi e kills old r matt d rabgrass
much bett r. W tting agent, add d to th
solution, at the rate of 0.1~ solution

(Continued 011 page 61)
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